
convict ?ho survivors. ."Deadjmenstelli
noitalca.v. and: those -wrlw.pcrJsh;by self-,

destruction arc 11* excerw*fci';to the rulcvI
! '^^ 1
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Whit Ilallnny» May Do•If the ;Mer-
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Aft^r the reception to PrJncs* Henry at

the Xew York Yacht Club Sunday/ night

:J. \u25a0'" Pierpont Morgari^| th^fownerlof the
yaclit Columbia,' announced, that he would
put tlie yacht into commission.

*
and send

her .across the. ocean' ir* srsort anything
afloat and sail boat fbV boat."

'

In" the Waldorf-Astoria .Sunday 150
picked ;singers -of the Arlon Society sang:

half,a;dozens songs ftfor^the; Prince,;, in-;

eluding "JDIe" Preis^:3Ued'' f<My/Old;
Kentucky Home"— all in:German; but the

Prince said: the latter; should* have/ been
given':in Knglish, \u25a0 as It could be produced
propcrlyl in .: no •qther.v; language.'..; He|
lunched at thel;Urijyors|t^ vClub^.'where,'

'

among ;othcr good;thirigs; he: ate a piece

of "wild turkey."^ The turkey,; he re-
marked tqVJudge Hqllarid,;;should -have
been bur national bird. / , ;

'

rTHB^PENITENTIAItV =BIMi.

The disaster was a 'most seriqua one,

Igofruthc first pla^eguta^JuSfth^the^
[British were thrown Into a panic anu

utterly routed. The Boers pursued their
broken and disorganized force some four
miles,Vland; ln ::addition;.to Vkilling;and;

wounding a number; of;:officers and,men,

I cap-ltifled Snariy- prisoners Among- tho

wounded was: General :Methuen; who.

Icori^mitted; the -terribleVbiu'ndyr'at'-.MagCTs^
'fontein-. which involved;such . frightful

.:slaughter 'iriuhe Highland- Brigade. {f|||||
But tho loss Jn killed1 and wounded; arid'

captured^ officers and1 men ;was -.riotj-the
/worst of;lt\fbr'the: British.yThe; humlli^
ratibn

-
of the defeat was not the worstiof

It. '

.The!-success': of Kitcherier's block;'house
-system ;has "been due \malnlyi to:the: fact
;that^the ;Boers jiad: gradualy; lost allItheir.
?artnierjv In/the.fight .just /reported by

Lord \u25a0Kitchener,; however, they captured

:five guns. [and^ these 'added 'to the; two;
they;.captured; 'about -a \u25a0,week

- ago t will,
enable,, them \u25a0 to \ reduce immensely the

ofjthe v'block 'house *chain," I
arid thus materially -prolong their raiding' -

\u25a0:/-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'--,// \u25a0\u25a0;,;-

./Russia is said to be^prepnring to make
war -onJJapan.. If the :report be true, of
course" it,must Vbe taken- for. granted that
Great \u25a0:: Britain's'^ difficulties-;;,in: South.
Africa; taken -'in 'connection ::with .the 're-
cently announced; Anglo-Japanese alliance;

has. nothing:? to".do >with'thefcase. / .

• ManchrMor, 120S Hull street. ;. :^M
Pi^:,york.:'On»cc; ;;-:J:;^i:',^anv;Dbrcn'

,^^£r city zvitsciuvTiox*. .
i;TIIE
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/were -coriductedr iri;;accordance/with 'the
{principleslof the anti-trust •law,/the coiin-'
Uryiwould;"see such-a condition of traris-,'
•portatiqnl chaos :Tas;it-hasjneyer ;beheld..
i-Tq-day:Ithe 'railroads: are '[^ trying^ to;avoid..-;
iand v'dei'ay/ -this^condition by;keeping7up

\u25a0 the ;;form arid .pretence \of;individual ac- ':
jtiori, \ while --aiming:to ."accomplish /what
vwould;be the result :of united actiqri."iThe:
!-lriteres tins: "Vreflection :f~follows "ithat

'- the;
Iwhole

'
railroad;business, .broadly \u25a0speak- ;

jing,;is v to-dayjcarried on%without ?proper :
''\u25a0 legal:sanction or support. "This:does Inot,
imean that

•
railroad ;managers 'are': clearly!

j'violating[lr- the
'•

\u25a0 anti-trust /law /toIa degree i

ithat:makes them liable to criminal \ prose-_
\u25a0cution./but:;rather;that "thy .law "affords
them .no adequate support or -protection.;

j' -While there 'is a general

I:that
rpublie -Interests should be protected;

1in their \u25a0 relation to the "great monopolies, :

iItmust :be: acknowledged 'that legislation :

ihas thus ;far:been singularly:
"
Ineffective

.for any good. ..This is -true;not;only, of
the national statutes;, but ;of the -State
law's. Whomvare- they? benefiting? ;\u25a0 In
Texas, for '\u25a0. example. .the anti-trust ;laws

are driving out, according ;to"current ;re-
1:ports; many, of ithe .'greatest .;insurance,

coiripanies ;the country; ,:ItIs;:possible"
that weaker and poorer. companies, =by. re-
maining; may get a little higher.grates.-
on' their -policies than before; but,>If:so.
:the? Legislature ';^ of Texas :is -\u25a0

accomplish-

ing' 'exactly - the -opposite of;whatrwas.
desired. Anti-trust /laws there -and 'else--
where iqccasionally) ellminate'ia \u25a0

\u25a0 competi-;
tor' arid so give-some advantage to .the
survivor: but:generally :titthe cost^of ;the
public'/-"The situation is:much ;th'e. ;same
as with usury laws! v There 5 is 4 always; a
way /to -evade them,

-
but
;one which Is

verY expensive "to the man who "has to

borrow ;the :money— the very one whom

.the -law -sought .to profeet. In the ,long

run;:the unwritten laws of.trade seem

to regulate such business much more effl-
ciently,: for 'the^interest; of;nil partis,
"than sweeping statutes framed by.legis-

lative bodies. At least, they cannot -be

accused of being creatures of popular

cla mor on the one hand ;or incentives 4 tq
subterfuge :and

"
:.indirection?, on:*thy.'other..

*\u25a0\u25a0-.-. \u25a0'.\u25a0>\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0
-

-\u25a0""•\u25a0 './„ •\u25a0\u25a0•'.' \u25a0".':-' -?;-.*•' .F. E. i-M. '-'.

RICHMOND'S WATER SUPPLY.

The- Democrats* of the (Constitutional

Convention are now making a. final as-;
•ault in conference the suffrage

Question. . "They are
'
resolved neverVto

tur»
:back, never to' falter, never to, "let

iip"until they havo "centred upon a plan

jwhlch the great majority of them can

•ad will support hi"convention. In\u25a0 that

flboa and great purpose the Virginia pub-

lic wish them well"' IMay'success attend
their efforts, is tlve sincere prayer of the

people.
"

''There.has been much speech-making In

it'fi'e conference, .arid discussion has by 110

ttio:ms ended- 'yet.' rJl)u£'' we are informed
tliat~inbst of .the members have become
irapatient -pt'. -Jon's orations arid thrice-

told tales. And; so we think the time

Is not far distant when voting will begin.

OiiCe begun, it is likely tq rbe^kept up.

Avith reasonable' Intermissions,; for ex-

jilanatory speeches, until a ''conclusion
Is: reached.

'
Major Daniel was in attendance upon

tlie convention and" conference 'yesterday

for the
"
first time since his sickness.

Everybody— was' :,i3clighted. to see: him

ba ck, and the' greetings, h-e .receiveol ..were
cordial in' the extreme. ,

\u25a0 GRAXDMOTHEIt'SIEXGtISir. •'•'.:
..""_ The

"
following",is ;from Jthe columns ..of

the London Tatler: .;;-.;.:. . :
.I/"am/ just;, old; . enough'! ;to:

'remem-;
ber a .*great-grandrriothef;',who- said

-
that

she- ,_-'."lay"".,at; a: place: when she
meant .that she had--- "slept- -there, .and.
spoke of "using the potticary" when we;
should :speak of;sending 5 for the doctor: •

Scme^relations of a'-later ;generation \u25a0 said,
";|ogrna.ii*%. for. woman. ;and whenT they.
were much obliged said they Were- much
r"obleeged.".; ."Brarcelet" for braceletand
,"di'monds" 'for/:diamonds were- common..
pronunciations. Tuesday was "Toosday,"'
anda Duke was a "Dook." and first' was
"fust."- ;Chariot was "charr'ot,". arid
Harriet "Harry'yet," and Ihave even
heard "Jeairies" for James. "Goold" for
gold arid "yaller" for yellow.%rere com-
mon-enough./ Stirrups were always called;
"sturryps." and squirrels t'sfjurrels." and
wrapped was pronoiincc_d;".\vropped," and
Gertrude was ','Jertrude." . . .

The generation of \u25a0Virginians' now pass-
ing, from the stage of life frequently,

heard some of ;their elders maßc use of
such words as

-'
"obleegcd," "Jeames."

"yaller," :'"6oman," "squrrels, "fuss,"

and "wropped." Indeed, that usage has.
not yet wholly^ disappeared ;\u25a0it • crops; out-
now and then. .particularly witll'negroes
livinginthe eastern counties of this State.
Some illiterate '"whites, arei' addicted to it
too. "Dook' and "Toosday" nyver. were
heard hereabout; so far as we kriow:;but
were— and to some extent "still,are—com-
mon enough in the Northern and Western
States.-. . \u25a0-;\u25a0-. •\u25a0\u25a0;

- '' * :
-,
''- ',-. -. "\u25a0 ;.

As for ."Jeam'es," the word was somet-

imes so and frequently so pro-;
nounced .in Virginia in. the olden times.
It was then common enough"; to; excite"
no attention

'
to; 'hear "James river",

spoken 'of \u25a0as
-

"Jvames river," -.. or.
"Jeamos's river." -' '"

.-
As for the use o£ "lay" for "slept"-.or

"Jodjred." tliat/was a . weli-accepted and

.thoroughly-understood/- word of Shakes-
peare's days, and long .thereafter.

llet:Had ;tll©-«anger.; of -th* Intortu^ ,
|beriand|JarCßi(?aated?abqutil3-fVmii e3: abov,*

com]pa>ab>|||t|^efore:stoSthc/: situation' Z~
iThfrTdr;»ißag6^r>a:c^|th"eiPbtbmac abo-VtCumberl^ndlsimachTKreater than that Withe"|^ame^s^abOTe'J;l^irrich^burgr,^whilo th|^9m^lto.ra^s^aller^c'ltyjth'ah^the "lattp'r
fatidlthelchancejforjf dilution 13 tn?r«;ff,-V
?lri^f^vqr^bfI?theTPqtqrriM^:jlniineaia^ei4
)tbllq-wln^ffrijbutbreak\-pZ \u25a0,typhbfd-fo.ve r

-
jConibcrlaria |InJthe'Cwiriter io*'.-ISSD-'jo' lh<KB^^f^tejt^h^ldrfe^i^||n;,washine'oH"'
ffrqi^Decembeiv:llßa>^ to;iApril,iss<>.

'

;severUy^fqurV^as;;.;a"gainst;;forty-twn'^ 1lth"e|c^reespbridingrmbnths 'of the r>revfou»fyearjriearlyjdjbpble|thejnurnber of <reath=ilindeed, "fqrjariyfsiriillar;period eitho- Vp
ffqreTotfslnce^Thefabpveifactss ar<? tak'p-
?from -ia",-paper, on' "The Polling r'JfStreams.'.'ii etc.;- read -;qy;:Dr. G^orjjn \r
JKqb^nfqf^W'ashirigtqri.^before the Arn<r.'IcarilMedical;?A3sbciatlon^'April 27 rin

'

f:^::M'^o^THßiKEMinyY,:. . •-'••\u25a0•

-The'evil being} recognized, what i3jv,
:

[reriyedy?^he>e;are ;qnly two. or by snh-?d!vision^tthree;^Ctq fseeto; a new supp],"'• free from /the danger ;qf cont.-imin'ati'n'iblrSdfsease^ :rgerms, vantT""which ia'"sails.\u25a0;fa_ctp'ryJ?ini;oth'^Sresp'ectsJ :/;-br to vnfiu]thefprelseritfsupply.:ei thereby slor; fiitj!,^
tlqnithfbugh sarid :qr;by what 13 know-
,as
'
mechanical yfiltration. ;Which [3 thj

;best. icqu'fse?:: l^To.rtubte.acaln from naze'a*"Tbe ;main;- point.;is "that flia<>a;?e c*-)^,'
Jshall nqt'be present In'bur.drinklr.^wj.'
If theyfcari-bejkeptrout.iri the first -he»"at'-jreasbriable^expense ;that Is the thh"to ;dq.~-.-Irinbcence .faibetter than repent
ance. 5 If;they;; cannot ;be. kept out,

-.must take!them. oTit-afterwanTs."
{j/ilJpqnVthisquestiori'let us.asrair: setfc t>j
guidance /of experience. .Three cliie^ qf
;the.listrabpve {cited have chansre*! th<?['»
Isqurce.'of supply; to a better one. with'the

'typho!('. <leathfratesr Chicago., from"S4 to 2S. or CT per
icent; :liOwell.iirass.. from;112 to 21. 0-;S1 iper, cent.;. Hqlyqke.. Mass., from IZS ta;21.;:qrSf per cerit.jand.one place not on
thelist. Scheriectady.lC. T.. from lc ti;10. for 93 -per cent.; an averaere reductionof. SI -per/ cent."
-There are only two cities In this countrfhaving, slow sand filtration larse enough
tqbe on;the listgiven, Lawrence. Mass\u25a0:and.'-Alb?iny.-;N.-VY".;janfl the plant at

fthe^ latter;place was riot;put inoperation
\untit late in 1599. The.' typhoid death rat 3•/br;iCoO was. however, only 2). asainst S7:previously. ?;a 'reduction of -<v per cent.
•with a;probability.:according- to the siilperintendent. ;of better results '.the s^con-1
and '\u25a0-,;following years.' The reduction at

'Lawrence has been from 113 to 2.^, or 7?per ;cent.r ;:\u25a0;-:r .. ;" . '

/vOri the; other hand, there are on tai
list above referred to; thirteen cities hai'-
Ing mechanical filters, with typhoid death
rates as follows:
Chattariobsra, Term............ 57
jNorfolk. Va:."..:.......... si
Little"Rock. Ark.......... ".53
Terra Haute. 1nd.:....-...!...^., ..........JT
Atlanta. Ga.... ......... .......C gs

!Kansas City, Kan.............. .jj;
IElmira. N. T.i..;.. 45
IDenver/ Col ,ts

Quincy. 111."..'... .....1.....
.Augijsta./Ga.:..^.
Davenport. la. ZZ
Oakland,: Cal. .~;
St. Joseph, . . \u0084x<j

:Averasre -.:...;.."... ....-lo.D:'
I^rPROVETD COXmTIONS. \u25a0

Compare :this with the rates in twenty-
four New England cities on ;th'e sanie
list (which"l will not take the space to
name-'jl.ndividually). which have' an aye-

\u25a0 rage 'of 21.0, arid the
'
advantage of in-

nocence-over repentance will be at once
apparent. There, is but one o£ these
twenty-four .ciEies—l>awrence— which em-
ploys any.sort of filtration: but the purity

"of:.the -supplies is carefully-watched .and
-zealously guarded. -Inpassing itmay be
remarked that inMassachusetts', v;h.»;•(• u;v
to"a recent time probably more study hss
been given to 'this- question than in all the
rest Jqf: the"country, together, the typhoid
death-rate^, as -an ayerag'eTbf'a.ll the large
cities of the State has been reduced from
£2 Jn the five years." ISTO to IS"., to Zl In
the "fivo years. iSStJ .to -1!»1. '\u25a0 .1 reduction o'
67- per; cent, without 'filtratfon.-of any sorr,
:except in the case .'of Lawrence. \u25a0

But m-echajiical filtration, from, a prac-
tical point ofview.*shows still worse when
avcomparison of the nites'bflfore and aitor
filtration; is made.'" The: following fljrtires
are all that are available to me at pres-
'.ent:/r \u25a0\u25a0;-•\u25a0 '•-* \u25a0''\u25a0': \u25a0

':'-.
""
;'

Sir. Hiram Maxim; it seems, whileT;re-.
cognizing: the value of wireless telegraphy

for ships 'signalling between one another,

or with the:?'shqre"'-iri fogs; is of the
opinion, that it can never- take tliei j)lace

of wires for land . service, or for trans-

."ocean messages requiring safe and accu-

rate transmission. He likens trie system

to the setting up of:ripples In a placid
"pool of water. ':Two boys, he says, .can
coinmuriicate with'eacli other from oppo-

site sides of iive pond by making ripples

of water, "but ifa hundred boys aremak-
trig waves at one and the" same tinie con-

fusion willresult. So, "two wireless opera-
tors may be workingin a placid pool, ana

cither consequently- can send waves a

(treat distance, where, with very delicate
\u25a0
:apparatus,' they ;rnay ",be abie ;to~ detect

Ihem and cause them to inalce a break?
In the elccti'Jcal circuit. But when many

iother boys are attracted by the success
(to tlie pool they lr.aybe all making waves

at once," and Sir Hiram is represented

as thinking that the
"
operators roceiv-

Jng the messages will have difficulty in
triaking tlieiri "react .stiaigiii-v"

Text «c;^Sripplerixcnt«l Repoit,

vfToßcttcr Wltli"»;Siotliitleal^ftMer W-
. .Rlchriiond, l.Valr1MafchMO, \u25a01902,7 <

To theiEditor of.the Dispatch:
>nDe^riSlrV^ln^recbmiriendirigsthe^
itlonCofSthe :ibillVfor,i the? enlargement ::of;
;the ':;State? Periltentiary/r (Seriate
292)^.we ':'"subniittad^ ai? supplemental report^
:which;;it ;:was .agree-l \u25a0 should^beVprinted;,
•a.origi-.withs;said ;hill." ?\u25a0 A.slthis;;.was :'moti not j
:dbri'e;lwe hand \u25a0 ybuSherewith;; a.icopyj? of;
saidiSeriated ßilljNo:292 J aridi;our.J Supple^
mental )Repor t;;jwithVthe request; that;you/

publish ,: the-: same?i together /'iriv;,the-vDis- •

patchiitb^mqrrbw |(Tuesday); morning,

.: We also/harid.:-ybuS'a;:;tabulated>;state-
ment-coverlrigtheffiscaljyears 1592,:tqi1901;;
iri"clusive;rLwhich; has '-beeni very.-1 carefully;

cenripned, and/shbwsythat;the;statementS:
\u25a0coStairiedin. our Supplemental Repbrt.are
erit-irely'cons'ervatiye. •

'
\u25a0

•
\u25a0

' -
Willv,ybuV:kindly;;- print 'the /tabulated]

;
statement also,;' and -7 so;set .:us- right in.
this matter.. '•-•/• RespectfiiMy. :/ ../

- / :- \u25a0
;~* '

>.. .' \u25a0; \u25a0 CHAj:ii;FS -
T.-: I>ASSITER;VP \u25a0-

'

.--;'.'--.-V-. ; GEORGE :C.-BDAND. •

Richmorid, V'a.; Mai eh 10, 1902.
" ;. "

SENATE;!BIL.ii NO.' 292.
A 'Bill, to ;^ Provide ?:for. the. Erection of-

Suitable 'Buildings >TJpon\ the e Grounds;
of the State i-Penitentiary- for;;the Bet-'-

:ter>Care; and; Safety of..the-; Convicts
'
Confiveiin:Said Penitentiary. :.r

' .
Recommended by the. Joint Committee. 1

of thei'Senate on Public Iristitutioris and,
Education \u25a0 arid ;the Committee of

'the

House
";of Delegates on Asylums /;and

Prisons." -'- ~ - ' ' - - -
/Referred .-; to .Committee on Finance and
Banks.- /\u25a0. ':. , : :• '\u25a0" '\u25a0 ]'.:'.'\u25a0/ \ \u25a0". \u25a0

ivil*^Beit enacted by the GerieralAssem-j
bly of:yirginia,,- That the ;Board of Di-
rectors of the State Penitentiary, and -two

nitmbers of the Seriate and three; mem-,
bers of the - House of \u25a0: Delegates tovbe
appointed by. the -president of .the|Senate,

and-the Speaker of the;House of Dele-
;fates:'

'
respectively, -:^ b&, /- and ;they are

hertby. cbristitut :i c- building- Commit-
tee" who are .hereby authorized- and' di-

recte.V tohay built upon
ihe r/rrourids of

'
the State Penitentiary;

upon such:iocatibn, as. in'their judgment.-
is" most suitable and economical such
buildings as are necessary for the better:
care and safety of the convicts 'confined
in said- penitentiary.. 1;.; . ''','\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0:, .\u25a0\u25a0 ';'•\u25a0\u25a0 .'•\u25a0;: •:•;•'.:.

2..- The said, buildings" shall;- include- a
fireproof shell building, 'fireproof roof;and
lloors, top floors, plastering, :'\u25a0; granolithic,
ground floors, slate roof,' and. iron stairs,

including1 heating,"- pluriibing, .bath-room,

and electric-wiring, and containing .three

hundred and. thirty-four steel cells, with,

latest sanitary/ arrangements and sliding

doors..- \u25a0•- /:
' - v- ;

3. To: pay the costs .of the- buildings

arid cquipmerit hereinbefore mentioned the
sum of $90,000. /or :such; .part: thereof -as
may be necessary, each year for two" suc-
cessive years, "is hereby Vappropriated.;
payable out of

'any jfunds :in the State
Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

4. All money: paid out of the .State
Treasury under' this act shall: be paid: by

the order of the BuildingCommittee.here-
inbefore mentioned. 1arid: on the warrant
of.the Auditor/of Public Accounts. / ', ,

5. This act shall be in ;force; from its
passage.

"
\u25a0 ;

- '
';: v..

'

- SUPPLEMENT AT^ REPORT.. \u25a0_

; The undersigned' members of the rsub-
coriimittee-:of the. Joint

'"
Committee ~ on:

Public •Institutib'ns; beg '•leave -to submit
the following report: ;''< ''

; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'' -.•'..
Th" .recommending ..the adoption -of .the-

bill for "the -enlargement, of the \u25a0\u25a0 State
Penitentiary; the undersigned conceive it
their duty to call- attention" to .the; fact;

that .'the special Joint -Committee ori Pub-
lic Roads has presented, a bill, "to pro-
vide for the:~cbnstructiqnj-. ;'maintenance,-;-
and permanent improvenient of;,the public
highways" (Senate Bill-No. 235).;Said bill-
provides for the .establishment of quarries
ajid;other places.

- under :the"..direction *of
the State.H ighway. Commission;- :for- the?

\u25a0manufacture ?qf,road: material by.persons
convicted of crimes, the punishment for.
which as prescribed bye statute .cannot
exceed, ten years', confinement in'trie peni-
tentiary.

"
..Inasmuch as .more . than 70 per,

cent, of;the convicts ,annually
to cbnfniemerit in;the; penitentiary-are
'convicted.; for the.' commission 'of \u25a0 those
minor felonies, the punishment for;which;-
as prescribed by :statute, cannot exceed

.;ten years;.and as
'
the • ayeragey term.; \u25a0 of

senterice-of :' the /whole., number/; of ;the:
convicts annually: sentenced to confine-
merit in tlie.-penitentiary is' less than: five
years, it seems evident-' that', the. nassage
of said fbacl. bill would reduce tlA'nura-;
ber of convicts . annually^; confined. ;in-the
penitentiary about 50;per cent.*,These':Sub-'
'.iects ;are necessarily ;related and

'
cannot

be divorced; and the underslgnedrcbnsider"
\u25a0the -passage of said .road bill;(or a bill
similar .:thereto) .':as ;ian r;eminehtly -

proper^
ancillary --measure for.'-^the relief ot the
.'congested .;condition of: the /penitentiary,
shown to r

'
exist at present by the /report

of the- Periitentiay. Commissioners.' - ;
\u25a0 :

-
. CHARLES- 1». .LASSITER; V.--

GEORGE C.:BLAND.

. "- A TABLE.
'

/The .following table is designed 'to show
that the statements" made

'
in the'; Supple-

mental Report are conservative: ;. - "
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•A Pointed' Example, i \u25a0'•"._-- "
!\u25a0\u25a0'', \u25a0• .(Tid-Bits.) :'.\.

'
,/v :. /

Elsie:Melville says he / thinks \u25a0\u25a0 pla-
tonic friendship is the thing,,; and; that
hy willnever marry. /' -.\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0- .;;;,/•:

Maud: Iused to know, a fellow :who
said,; that, ;too.

";
f... \u25a0

"iElsie:^Wliere;is.he;riow? ;;; ' '

MAUd:;Upstairs- withbabyj:..-•'-. ..

- '
:';. :-»•— \u25a0 \u25a0-. '\u25a0"-.\u25a0 -•

Mr./Crisiuonil's:; A'otc. :
;
'
(Pre'dericksburg Star.; ,

Tlie;Star desires: tq.'commend Hon: :Hi
F. vCrismoiidyfor his wisdom: in voting
against -the. Withers amendment \u25a0'• pro-
viding for;a reduc tiori'in;the State tax-
rate of 10;cente.;; ;Th^' convention's 'action
in passing this iriea'sure was, in quropin-
ibn, unwise^ arid; unnecessary, and -we
trust that such action will be; rescinded:-Xo;one desired the tax-rate . rc3»Toed, :and
the convention ;made ;the :move against
what.we believe to be (the. wishes, of•;the
people.

-
, ..'.

'' - .

;It is going to take rnonejv and no little
uit of it to get tne roans, bacK to what
they were before Ihe flood of last Thurs-
day; night, but that the ;people of :the
county, desire that ;they be rebuilt as" rap-
idly-as: possible.: there "can; be no;,doubt.
AYe liave talked, with some, large tax-
:payers,;and they say .wo must; nave the
roads :fixed;:sp.eedily, -even if it makes
taxes higher.—Highland Recorder. • .

That spirit— the spirit of willingness:.to
pay for, good roads— will;secure them,— if
it doesn't weaken when, the hat is 'pass-
ed around. .- • ;••"'.• '-.

.. Current Comment.
Secretary of the Xavy Long- has.tender-

ed his resignation, and it has/been ac-.
•cepted. \u25a0Considering ",that the "vindica-
tion"' Nof. Secreta ry-Long is believed to[
nave.been Jin large measure, at.the bottom
of tho injustice heaped'- upon Schle'y it is
not 'certain that ;the reputation of "the
country would have suffered had lie ye-,
signed "months ago. . . \u25a0 :. .'

/.The Richmond-Dispatch thinks "there's
a lot o' sound-sense" in bur. expression of
fear as to the practical worKmgs of the
corporation commission. We go further
and. say that a 'good,- 'many things which

"are being,put into our,Constitution— \u25a0pre-
sumably to stay for a generation or nibre.
,^-are. -being adapted to present political
conditions and personal cupidity; and not'
upon the broad ground offuture "weal/to
the people.of Virginia.—Virginia Gazette.

Our/ contemporary doesn't .mince, mat-
ters,-to'say the least.

'
•

"

;\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :-.."''\u25a0- :-/r.;'-;
' './'f, \u25a0 \u25a06 "
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\u25a0

'
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0. .. \u25a0 O,''
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y

Chattanooga, Term... ...".SO -GI W~
-Atlanta, Ga..: ;\....'.51 •" 53 1U

Average reduction, percent..'........l iLK
/-'-.:-•'\u25a0 "\u25a0- ; '

'.\u25a0•-' : ;. o ~
. - -

:.-.- . oi
—

': -.-.-/\u25a0.-" \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0-.

\u25a0 ?\u25a0'.". <s a

'."-'\u25a0 -\u25a0'--\u25a0 -\u25a0«
\u25a0 5 =r

Oakland. Cal ......ID 23 21
Macon. Ga-V.............. ..10 1.1 30
New Ca5t1e,. Pa....... ......13 2S 115
-Terre Haute, 1nd....... ....21 57. 171
Xiexington, 'Kjr....... ......IS- &l 2SS
E1mira.X.Y.............. ..10 43 333

; Average .increase 1&4
While it.probably, is ,not fair to blamo

the mechanical filters for the increase of
deaths," there^ is.rio thing plainer than^tha|
they are not doing what is expected q2 •
them. ,

"
, .. '

/\u25a0 \u25a0 -''\u25a0\u25a0
;\u25a0:; .the 'swift creek supply. \u25a0'-

It seems lyery.evident , from the . fore-
going;da ta; that the very best thing, to
do is,to. obtain a water supply, free from
pollution.;; If this cannot be had. .then
the next best thing-Is to Ipurify\u25a0 it/witu
slow-sand filters," with^coagulation. If"arJ
when necessary. Mechanical filtratiorj,
judged" by.="its'. results on typhoid-fever, in
practically, a. failure.' ;.
-': It was my lot to /be retained by Mr.
John C. Robertson to Investigate X the pro-
posed^ Swift;Creek supply. "In the course
of;this. investigation Ihave gathered th«?
data of which-I;have given an abstract
above. :In•'.view' of/'the .^gravity of ths
question . involved,'/Ivwqutd' be. derelict lv
fmy"dutyr to:my fellow-citizens ifIdid not
try-to bring the; result/ of my investiga-
tions to;the attention of as many of thera
ai possible, -in spite of the iimputation,
jwhich captious critics may; make that I
"am :doing it only from /motives of self-
interest. ;I:'fully and honestly believo
that the James-River water is now '-s,

serious menace; to public health, and that
it.cannotbe satisiactorlly purified by rne-
chanlcalifiltratibn.; I'fully and honestly

believe that;the SWlft:Creek water willb«

as7:Pure ;< and "-'\u25a0 attractive. "in all other: rp-

;spect3;as;the best... result" which can b«
hoped for ;from mechanical filtratiqa ot
;the Jariies; River water.;?:and, with:th»
protection of the.supplyifrom contamina-
tibn.whichis possible and; which',has been
guaranteed,v.;thdt itTcaii be'kept at all

.tlrries free \u25a0"• from,'disease :-'
:germs.'

:JItrls;proposed: also ito'.'deliver this wiiter
at;a*pressure|sorne; fifty feet •greater that*

,the;present¥reseryqlr pressure, which. o5
ltseif,:;is;anyery -'great advantage, avoid-

iIriglthe]necessity; of"a-special ;service to?
!the Tliee;:District,• arid;;;Increasing .th>j hy-
jdrarit]pressure^which ;in many, sections U
'no-w*very low. ;
ClTli&fduestioii fa "only. Are these restiltt
.wbfth4thelcbst? ::yREUBEy iSHIItRIFFa.• GENERAL EEItAEKS. -. "

\u25a0',-; 189.>r-Perceritag"e Tofsmlribrlfelons' then;in.
penitentiary. 70per cent,

' , * .
iiflsgSfrPerceritageJ of;minor;felons then tin
penitentiary 73per cent. HOSiMiiR'S

\u25a0\u25a0\ _.\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0'" \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0" ;--'- .-"\u25a0-\u25a0.*-. \u25a0\u25a0- .•\u25a0-•..\u25a0.,\u25a0 -..\u25a0\u25a0.- vr-.-\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..,

FIRTB IST FI*OYDS COUKTY.

. "',";-.
\u0084
;-"; :liiyStripes; / .:;:.\u25a0*..'' '

: /;(Ohio iState': Journal.)
: "Will-jyou kindly. show "'me /what \u25a0'-youi
have <here?". . asked; :the visitor.'-;to ;the
penitentiary.' . :".''^-\:".''^-\ \u25a0;'\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0';'\u25a0'.' :V/V:\u25a0- %

rJ- "-.,•\u25a0 -:;.' ;

:;"With;plejisufe,'' - replied, 'the Xwarderii,"
who had {once -.worked in.a/ dry-goods \u25a0

store:i.'VWe 2have :a,".few thirigsliii-:stripes •
that I-•think;will; interest :;you.*?

'
:":
'
:-;-"j \u25a0 ?,%

% Very-l»nrtic«la.r. ' ] . ""
, :\u25a0 '-vO (New;YorkJ Weekly.) \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>;\vr?'^H

VjLady: Are:yqur ;raritiques vall:genulrie??i
'\u25a0?\u25a0 Crerkr/Yes^iriiadam, "and we -:soV"guaf-';
'ariteontheih.

' '

Lady: Well, all: our/ furniture is ari-
tlQue^and^l .wish: toTget-avgeriuirieVan-^
tique Lk>uis XIV. carpet-sweeper.

One of tlie Symptoma.
(Chicago Post.)

"

;^BjitChq^did^yqu|Wriqw.ahat ilwasfin
loveSiiylth you?" ,~he asked:

"You wer.? so foolish," she itihwered^-

Taß-Apyj!JlEß. OF1 SjiICIDE.
'

.'\u25a0\u25a0lt the
'
decision' of the. Illinois court,

Js-hich recently sentenced Dr. O'rville S.
jßurn'ett,:'a dentisC- to''fifteen; years in the

\u25a0'\u25a0^eriltentiarj-, is to be followed as a^ pre-

cedent by other tribunals,' iit- will _\u25a0 herice-
jXbrth be an unsafe thing1to aid,; abet, or

\u25a0ftdvlse one's friends 'to coinniit suicide,

a -gruesome 'and disgraceful

Ktoryconnected with'the; crime leading*/up

to the dentist's 'conviction. However
vnique his offence may have been, it was

.accompanied by circumstances which cer-

tiainly' justified severer,: punishment., fqV
tirii.

'
\u25a0_ '."r \u25a0.-;. > -

\ .V- ;VK\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.-\u25a0-- '.'\u25a0
'4'Ht.-*'Burnett, thoughCA*/ marriedIniari,

ibtciuae enamored .of a,,Mrs. _Charlotte 1.S.
1llie^l^whbreceived liis"attentions most

ybrdially.*"-;. As • might be
"'

supposed, •the

>irifaithful" pair were •unhappy,, and six

'^eelS ?after;tlieir firstimeeting: the affair

fulminated -in a tragecly.. Wheh :Mrs.

fcichbl? found
'

that ht-r husband was to
Kashville with his family, her

sdistress
'

was so. great -that she
:'jgespondeiit and expressed a wish; to die.

\u25a0pife^asked Dr. Burnett to; commit; suicide
'it the same time she ended her life.
ffhOr dfcntist agreed, and on October,^2l,

\u25a0.V&ii'.-Mrs:. Klchbl was- foiriid dead in.^a"
Tooin'i;at: the ";Marlborough Hotol. She
,^'ad -swallowed, morphine and the gas had

:)>cra- tunied on. ''Near her lay Dr. Bur-
iiett;in a' half stupor. He had stabbed
himself^ in ihc'nock with a hat pin -and;
.aiso'takeri^a sriiall dose -of inorphineV
ilik.Ki'choi left the following note ex-

plariatqry bf^her act: ,; \u25a0-.
'•;\u25a0-'{"'- \u25a0•\u25a0..-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

'.'To Whom ItMay Concern:
."Idifl.it because- 1; loved him better
tiiuri anythine". else ;bri.earth;.iarid.he loved
me;•and; wo could; not beiseparated.- Good-;;
bye- :

' I*A^^i°TT,K
'"

•

/iUrifbrtunatt-ly.. for the- rorn;uicc:of the',

thing, Dr. Burricit rc'coyerod : and was

arrested: on the charge, of being, an.ac-
rcessory- before the fact to";Mrs."1Nichol's [\
JiUlcitle. ::.;,:. \u25a0

\u25a0
'

\u25a0 . \u25a0 . \u25a0 '\u25a0 ' • .- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0^ (. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>>,

The case involved many novel, points, I
"ai:d was f altogether without the realm of j
jiuirutory law. .We faney .*\u25a0. the
.Iwdttq «o back pretty 1Ir to. iibd|gin>andS:
for • corivictinfj the: a'.-cufced. But con- |

\u25a0Vlcic-d:he : was.r though ; there is \u25a0 no > pre-
.diciing what the higher courts, will do
;iri'>th« nvMU-i",-- evc-n' if\u25a0 the-, tiial judge;

\u25a0 •ustjiSns the vcidlcC v ?
;'i^ho; prosecution'': opened up a. wide'and--

which.common law doctrines w>>re|(the-

ilike"tliaV-otlOr/£ Durritfct,'.-are^.tioil

is a'specific: remedy forallailmencs oj

the? stomachi. liver,;arid 'antl

(t^^i^i;recmed^uri^lthia:p»3C fifty;
/years.' '-i\Ve wouldithefeforeiurKeeverv
snfiererfr^l|i|^lsestion.;<lyspep-
[wa^f^llatuleuc^^^olnstipationi-
siclc;heaUacheitpijli veivan«l) M-,
incjr.tronblesjtogive p a trial. I»
\will^sorely|cufe j'-u. The pceniiin*
;nrastfHarve!oaripir£vate(»£auipo\fei
tthe"-neck of

\u25a0-v iJAUHOUR-QIJARLES VOTE;

To the JSditor of the Dispatch:

YWas it an. omission 'On my part or was
it that the ayes and noes were never
published -. on the Barboiir ;resolution,

\u25a0that 1 never "saw it? I.thought I^-looked
diligently for it, but Inever found it.
The discussion ;;was very-long and the
published proceedings .were extended and
continued so frequently that Imay/have

overlooked them. Iwrite to ask, and if
they were published, willyou send; me a
copy"; of \u25a0 the paper, containing, the-;final
vote.- 1saw, the statement that the reso-
lution had '_ been rejected by: the; conveii*-;
tibri; and' since then:Ihave seen :

-
no re-;

•marks'- or:editorials on :the -subject. ,;'
/ Cedar Keys, Fla. . :;:

'
B. H.\W.

\u25a0- AVe.republish the vote, 'which' was taken
,on ;February 2Sth,-,>» follows: ,\u25a0-"....-,

:.' Yeas—Messrs. -Ayjr»,rS'arbqiir.;-, Chap-j
j_man,:"^Cqbb,t. Duria\v ay;" Ejarman.r"; Eggle?
fston, Epes, Greeri, Gregqrjv G\vj-"n,;Hardy,l

:Jqnes,'
-
Lincqln,-^;Undsay.v fMcll-;rwalne, ,Muridy. Orr, Pedigq,;:;Richmond,",

fSummers," Turnbull, Watson, :The Presi-'
\u25a0drerit^24^';.v;/;; /;:- '/';-V':?r^'/^M^-X*^:
fsbn? jW.tA;::

-
Anderson,^ MfH.':Barnes

~
T^H.,

JB^nes^Braxtqriifqß^qwnV-fC^ter/^Davis^
'.Fairfax,")

*
jFletcher, >^Gllmqrewi;';THancock;

!Harrison; 5; Hatton,:IrigramifC.VB.yjones,5;
j;Miller; M̂oricure^vß::

t^M6^rje;fParks,^Phlllips,\Pqliyd^pqr,I6ck.fiitives^Robertßon^ Stuartj^^Vadaill,
|Wajte^WilHs^\Wj^ersA;^ysqr^6. ib\u25a0^S;/;

Mr. JJndsay and some
* others voting

aye said they did sq,with;-tlie 4tinderstandi-
!ing:. O^tjt^^'sepa[rate> vUSe|;sH(>uld|b^i
'^bml^d|tc^h^^p^^l^^dr^^

A BELATED LUXURY.. \ , \
\u25a0 It sr-erris almost- like the, irony of 'fate'

that': a 'possum should ,have been cap-,
turcd outside of the' Wiiite House con-
servatory-last. -Week, <vvhen the same
"varmint" could have served so noble a
purpose had. it appeared. just before the
famous Roosevelt- Washington dinner onl
October 17, 190 L;. \u0084' \u0084- y •

We think we can safely say thatßobker,
Washington".' has:--: an'- inherited belief in

the doctrine that
"

'possum meat .ami
fine," and- we are sure it would not take',

long. to convert the President to the;
same opinion. • '

But the belated marsupial In question 1

evidently had no idea of the eternal. fit-,
ness of things. He came to;the Execu-;

tive Mansion when.it suited his:cqnyenif"
ence, and. not with the idea; of immo-
lating himself in the oven of any inter-
racial menu. - .*; -\u25a0 .

Officer; Sweet, the. constabulary of,the
premises, heard a mysterious sound,

which he traced to the area surrounding

the conservatories. Iri the dim light of
the melancholy morning hours he. espied

the -'varmint" arid gave chase., A pass-
ing mail-carrier joined in<the pursuit"of
the- mysterious quarry, and ultimately his
'possumship was captured.

.There are •many • theories
-
about

'
the

presence of that little animal ;in fact,
the law allows every citizen of the Union
to;think as he pleases about the matter.
But deep down in our hearts we can
but/believe that ".- that-.Jpos'suni". meant to
pay some sort of official visit, and that
he knew about the Rbosevel t-Washingtori
dinner. Maybe he came to'protest against

the abuses; his race hasi-freceived at the
hands. of our colored, citizens. \u25a0;-... •

Plain,, prosy, uniinaginative people-be-

lieve that the 'possum escaped from'the
Central Market :in". Washington . some
weeks ago and^.- went .back into the
marshes,- ;whence -.it was driven, to, the
city by the high water, in-the Potorhac.
But that ]theory is a \yeryr coiripli'cated
one, and riot half.-so logical as ours.

'

: Another large railroad is turning to
foreign makers for steel rails. The: Grand
Trunk needs 25,000 tons that. it.is entirely

unable to purchase in America. Asa-res-
ult; the contract will be placed with

German mills. The English mills," which
took the 25,000-ton contract of the Louis-
ville and Nashville railroad, "were unable
to meet'the terms offered -by-the' German
makers.

' ' """
".

!

A

THE .-MISSISSIPPI PLAX. v
\u25a0 The Legislature -of Mississippi haspass-
ed an act which, from/the accounts; we
have sevri; practically;' 'speaking :":breaks
up all nominating conventions and trans-

fers .their power to the primary elections:
The Washington Post'p'/ints out that so
far as the electionof Uiited-States sena-
tors is concerned, such an act. would b-e,

invalid. At the- same -tinie:it recogriizes
the moral force whichgoes v/ith^a' clean-;

cut victory won at a;primary.

There's just /where the Mississippi plan

comes. lit Down -tlierv; the real contest
is at the. primaries. -And:while.the \u25a0 indi-
vidual right of the citizen is unchallenge-
able, a Democratic legislature may "be^
relied upon jalways to elect to the:Seriate;;
or to ariy.'other office, the man whom the
party voters have fairly decided upon in
a primary election.

The text of the new Mississippi primary,

elt-ction- law we have not.seen, ,but we
should not wonder if one of;:the- chief,
purposes of it were, to put the burden
of expense on the State. Primaries are
no now things in Mississippi, but itmay-

\sc that their cost heretofore has' been as-
sumed by.the party holding.-them. .; How-
ever, that may be, the- Dispatch holds to

Its. of belief that, a"iState/pri-
mary cannot be permanently, satisfactory

and successful unless the expenses '.there-]
of be paid out of the State treasury, or the
tieasuries of the several cities arid "towns.*

Here in Virginia the Democratic party

has resolved to make nominations for

.senators arid rejiresentatives in'Congress,

etc., by primary; elections, aria, for the
present the expenses that willbe incurred
seem to have, been arranged, but ifpri-

maric-s are to be continued we 'expect to.
see the day when the public willbe made

to pay for them, just as they are made
to pay for other— and less important—

elections. •
,-\u25a0 ;

•j. ;"This Is the.
'
church- whore you hold

yqurjservices, Isuppose."

iStore House iand Good* of Perse^Vil- ;

liuiun Destroyed £Saturday.
'\u25a0:-'FLOYD^iVA^SMarcii|iK>.-^(Special.)|S]
iLatelSaturday! afterriqqni the!stqre-hbusej
>6fiMrvlPersa about ? four;!miles |
|"east|bf Vn'm place, +OK«thcr with thf- mv-
Itire^atock ,cf gucOls, was consume"dgby!

««\u25a0•- \u25a0

-
-i&i-Mr.(Williams,had gono to Itis supper,-;

|abbut^'a'-- quarter of & mile away, when
'the

1

fire was discovered.
-

KdMrJkWilHamip?estinva.twi %his l\lo^MpM'
yoods at $1,100, S«oft of which U covered?

•by,insurance^ in tne yir&nia Tire^andl
Marine^. Company. :<iWO

gj^VTashingloii special to the New-.Tork^!
ißverilng^Poat^says^^WhatViWill^happeni
fifjAttbrney^Geriwal|;K^x^wins|hi^i;sui^
"against s the? j'NbtthernfjSecurities JjCom-};
;pariy?::-What^iphapp|nlif|he>lqses?it?,:
iß#uJts|s*o7ifars?eac^ing|.wjllffo^^^^g^
;alternative :>;

-
as \u25a0Ito:\u25a0.-.:make %question

'
|

by"ithe J mergerccase^thelmost:'im-:
jport^t^in;its indusJ^iai;-sbclal^aiid^econT.
omic

- phases, :ofv:any}? question^that^has^j
Icomeitup"^in"-->thißVrPresent 3administration^
;"and- .perhaps ';.lri^many'j;adminis'lxations^v ;"-!;^
V';it"shbuld.be';bbrrie;in\mlnd ? that'thisTsuit
:is.brought:byVtherAttorri"ey-;General 'ymAevi
the" Sherman anti-trust jjlawV^:an act^; of\u25a0

iCongress.Tand.iisrriqt-basedtupori^thejcon^
rstltutions^br"statutes? rbf^ariy;:;of;^the;
:States

"
in^which'ltheitwo:great jrailroads ;

;are operated. ."Ifithls vNew;Jersey^ com- :
;pany< has

"
violated^ the Sherman ._ law

through the purchase;; arid'-. ownership of;
:airiiajority;''bfuth;^:stqck;i;ofi:;thV^Great
I.Northern and- NbrJher^Paciflclfailrbads— !j
fassuriiing such^'purchase*. and;ownership' to:j
be facts— why?is ? riot'-the.saniev;law.i..vio7.-i
latedsby.the ,New -York Central Railroad^
Coiripany ,":a

"
New^Tqrk \u25a0corporation;;;; ln!

fpurchasing'alltthe ;bf
ShbreVand^of' the -Michigan -Central;: ;two
;roads" >practically. ;paralleling:" arid,
peting to;-a;greater Fd.egree- than thejtwo:
"great ;\u25a0 roads ='_qf the:Northwest; arid-by.the
New York,:.New :Haven and ': Hartford
•Company.-in its absorption or acquisition
of: practically rail theiother roadsK^in
Southern' New.;.England, "some of • which-
;were /.' rhbrc ,\u25a0:or. ;less . par allelharid. com-
peting?;The

'
New\Hayen .Company} has jin'j'

addltionpurchasedi or^ acquired ::control Vof;

:all > the steamboat": lines ftbetween I(New j
,;York •and :-.Boston,- :\u25a0 including~'ithose from
'
New:: York:;.to?' New :Haven:':r Stbhington, !
;Providence, ;and Fall River.;A.person .cair. j
hardly. go'from NewYork'toßostbri with-
out? paying tribute to> this '\u25a0 railroad :corii?:

;pany. -"which; is one of the; greatest .transT:
portatiqn":;monopolies, '^in .the -.United

'

:States, ii:;; . • .''
" '":v' *: \u25a0 '•- '\u25a0"

: : ; -A' CASE INPOINT.
-

;
-

\u25a0

;|..Moreover, if the New.York Central and;

.the'-'.'Consolidated road" have violated the:
'Anti-Trust .Law, - there .must ,'; be ranother .
violation lintthe case of the Pennsylvania.

vwlilcli.v"according -to undeniea;

report,
-
has Tacquired or controls the:Bal-

\u25a0timqre -and Ohlo'JV the ;• Chesapeake; ana
Ohio,. and the Norfolk and Western. Here

•is ari Instance "where two Toads
—

the'
•Pennsylvania and -the Baltlrnbre and Ohio
r-which are almost \u25a0,in sight of each )other
for iriany.miiles between New; York: and :

Chicago, with: intermediate stations :at
Philadelphia;-' Baltimore Washington, ana
Pittsburg,. are nianagetl by one iriterest/

j Competition between ;tnem if,..orjcourse, j
merely %riominal:j-?The - question' .thus-: be-

icbmes/pertirierit, -L'*Where' sis. this thing.to
l,end?"^lf .the--Att'oraey-General can;go;on

!and.breaku p this unified .management of
| the^two Northwestefh roacis, why 'may
I ne not" go on \u25a0 arid ,breaK: up ail tn'e greac
I:railroad systems which \u25a0\u25a0: have

'come irito
.being ..within trie, last ten years, ;or since
the'rpassage of the Anti-Trust I>aw? The;
moyeirient would practically end nowhere;
Ishort of'the disruption of< all the/great

jrailroad systems of tne present dayv_ This
makes the -prospect 'of iir.;>K.hox's ;Win-
.ning his,suit an exceeairigty \u25a0.serious •one.
i<'or -what 'purpose, -it may-;; Dei* aske*a, :

should these 'great -railroad .systems ;be
disrupted? 'What, good lean come from itr
Who would :benefit iby

'
it?. ;:! :

I"\u25a0:\u25a0. If., on. the otherJhand, the; Attorney-;

General ,loses .his .'suit;-; ami tr the nighest

tribunal in;the' holds that .what Mr. Hill
arid', his ;associates'-; have none does -,not

violate the/Antl-Trust- JL-aw. it will show
that :a method:- has been discovered, >and

\u25a0 indirectly:.sanctioned,' py wnicn all the

.ralirbads fof.the country may, :practically
/speaking,'

vbe ,'inergedTintb one ;control.
'The form' of these ruture mergers. wouia

be left .to finari'cial developments. There
!might,be \u25a0 oneT|great merger, or -there
mightbe group's" of-mergers, with ari "un-
;derstanding"; ; -regarOlrig

*

the .border-line
territory. 1--The; "point,".however,, ,would_.be

."settled that'; accompany .could buy^ a 'cbn-
'trollirig interest in the- securities, of;rail-
.roads which are parallel and competing
without., violating: the^Anti-Trust;, Law.
and : the railroad 'managers -would have

;'round? a way to combine as extensivelj- as
'they saw fit: Without ..new: legislation.

then— and-the difficulties in drafting:that

would seemingly; be equal to those .which
have attended/ such efforts In;the past-^

"the .result :*brV."the;.pending, case ;:wlll£be
either a wholesale disruption of the great
railway systems of trie day,..or else an
extraorfliiriary development of .the * com-

rbiriation; principle.: >\u25a0. „. . .
A NATURAL MONOPOLY.,/ ;' ."

;• If*-.the merger 'system of combination
is it would be very {natural:for.

the Pennsylvariia-'pebple to organize -a-
holding "company, 'which', would :take a
controlling interest

- in";the :Pennsylvania,-

in theY Baltimore arid; Ohio, arid-In-;-all;
the :Pennsylvania 'line's west of Pittsburg.

The New York .Central, and 'the. Boston
and -. Mainc would, seemingly ;avail;them- \u25a0

selves of "the sariie'.plan of:,orgariiza r^.tion.•\u25a0•- This
"
would

4;more :effectively.put an i

.ehd'to ;the; building-of new-parallel and:

."competing- "lines .than/ even the. present

railroad .'arrangements, and it should be.
remembered

'
that r there

-has -\been ..very:
little competitive railroad-building in :the
last" ten.- years." ./American - cities j have:

•grown so;fast .,that .the' cost '\u25a0 of.terminal*
thas •.become] valmost r

:_ prohibitive.";-. in-.:the ;

great centres ;but what /would, be .perhaps

of more weight; any";new <railrbadCjline
surrounded": by. a.^gigaritic merger vwould;
be'; so" disregarded" in. the "division of uri-
\u25a0routedVfreight;' that it would' practically.
;have . no ;except ..what it;rriight
pick;"up for'itself. ;,'.; ,'. \u25a0 '.

'
/.

•vlt"must be evident to all students of
'the ..railroad ;question :that :the Sherman;
ranti-trust law.is positively, harrnfuljto:the"
\u25a0public' interes ts, \u25a0 so far.as the great trans-::
portatiori; agencies ;;arer-;Coricerned,:what-J
.eve£;may,bethe value ,br; bearing of-the
law;in^other lines. rTherailroad; industry,;

'\u25a0is ;:a\natural '-\u25a0monopoly. _The closest .stu-r.-
!dents iofr-the subject ibelieve; that /public"
policy;demands ythat,it:should -be, treated'
as \such; arid;ori; that":basis -regulated^ arid ;'cbritrolled.^--Wherever :'anti^trust -legisla-*;I
.tiori<or the ;Jariti-trust idea ;has. touched j
%the^railrqads;:lt) hasibeen ;to the disad-f I
{.vantage •:bf^the public:J Of •this irifliny\ex-j
amples riiight.be given. \u0084'--'

"""
-of;what VIs jiin-.

!der'stobd.' .i-by,-thei^term-. "rates.'^thereyare:
5Important^ incidents 5 ;of service :
:aridscharge,': aridscharge,' rsuch- as classification^ storage;/
"
demrirrage,'.- ;car-service ."rules, /respecting,
which 'the public- interes t;, requires ;urii->
:formity, ;>stability,:; and -j.certainty.-v,rAnd ;

-cqm^
ipaniesV for,:a^uniforrri jpblicyvin;these^ par^;
?ticulars'ls^tb|a;sgreaterS oriless/ extent '_&
restfalnt^upon^coriipetiUqn^ftlf twbiqri
]vxof^(cq"mpetirig^oads -/agree [ionVa^ forty-;!
JeightShbursjdemurrageyiorJon^
classification;^ orlonEthe-:amquntVqfi/ffee!

,storage!^ they, will[allow,; orgthe^mlleage!
;they4jwill^pay-:ibn: .:>thosel
\roads. \by/that agreement^haveTsub jected \
Cthemselves ":'t6)-the; aritittfustyawvCThey/rios
|lbngergcbrnpe tejas ctq^ thqse| features 5qf!
;tl^ir|j|b^nrnon|;siKryjce?| aridJyfet)>burifSu-^

|Court has said., In5 construing thisj
ly;ery;Jlaw;|that| whatever/ arrangefrientfor^
|djeylc^|ybpwateslgtbJ£putEresto^
icYfripetitivefffeedbmfoffdifferentfca^l^

faSd|eyeri'?4beneficial,"fc,is,^neverth>le^
i^6l^i6n^£^thelanti^ust|lavß^^ie^ini!
of that law in the ;railrqadfiservlcei"i3;t
Iseemingly^ to pist common carriers in;the
jsariie' sort of actual competition -which
i'e^sts|4etween'£tli^d^sqods|.d^ets£p^|

ia? anßuriwbrkablieith^eq^ryJ
ras|applied? toIraihroaditmrispdrtatidn^^^

liAWSJ.WIU,. PREVAHi^IIf,ia truth, ttta railreid-operation*
.._. ;•• '. ...^

*r&gm*&

.Its.-Relation- toT the City's Death-Kate
.•.-' from T>n»li"ia-Keyer.

'."\u25a0 •'\u25a0•/ i-;;Richmond; Va.;. March 7, 1902. :
To the Editor of^the .J>.lspatch:;-^-> :. ;•;-

\u25a0Referring to your leading editorial- of
\u25a0Wednesday-last on the subject ..of the
/water; supply,,I-desire, .with your :permisT
;sion to: call your \u25a0\u25a0attention -and through
:'your"e6lumns-the attention of the citizens
;o£ Richmond to a phase of the question

which: is > far more serious mat the dis-

comfort and inconvenience of muddy,

water,:a
-
phase \u25a0:.to which you on lybrlefly

allude in your ,closing sentence, "the men-
ace of the present .supply ;to. the. health
of the community.
: It is now': universally- agreed among

those" who- devote themselves to the stutly

bf '.hygiene that poilutedVdrinKing water

is not only responsible for by far the
largest proportion of; the typhoid fever

which exists, but that it predisposes the
;
system to and aggravates if..it does not
idirectly."caused other :disease's of an in-

nature. It:.is even claimed :?by.

many r-that'r-that' cholera ;jnfantum, which: was
'formerly attributed- entirely;to.the :effecc
of 'heat; onr;the- milk -diets of infants, is
largely due to the "water used :in their
preparation! However this mdy be, there

is certainly, no .;'doubt but that,, to quote

the words 'of the Massachusetts State
Board of Health, "the death rate from
typhoid fever in any large -city/ or com-
munity of people may be considered an

index of the purity of the public .water
"supply." \u25a0'-\u25a0' v :-„ \u25a0\u25a0 .:•\u25a0; his data. , ''\u25a0\u25a0'.:\u25a0".

Now, judged by.this standard, how does

Ihe.present supply ofr.Richmond' show?' i
•
enclose withs this a list of the death rates
from ;typhoid

~
fever; of. all: the . larger,

cities 'in this country, not for publication
but to show yoii that I"am not misstat-
lng-the figures, and' to show also '.that

the relation between typhoid'',fever, ana
drinking water, is receiving very serious

and general attention. Thejist was pre-

pared by the, Committee on :the Pollu-
\u25a0 tion of Public Water,. Supplies; of the

American Public Health Association, and

Is based on the;; returns £fory'the years

;ISDS, 1599 and•ll9oo3'AnVexamination or
this list reveals' these .facts: \u25a0 . ;

-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 FSrst, the average" typhoid fever death
Irate (estimated per 100.000 of:population)
Iof?;the, 135 cities;given is 35.5. that of

[Richmond for the same years is 55, or \u25a0«

i:per~/cehth.- greater. ,'
'

I Second/ there are 47. cities; on the list, or
'over one-third. of all, none; of/which has
!a 'fate .exceedirigVone-half •;. the >Richmqnct
Prate" and' the average ;rate :of these *i

is IS.G. '\u25a0•- or ..only about one- third of:Rich-
\u25a0morid's rate.' .'.. \u0084../\u25a0-/: :-..:.

' -
\u25a0_\u25a0 '\u25a0- -:; "-.;• ;

I Third;:109
:-:-of these cities have;a lower

!-typhoid' fever, death- rate In Richmond
I"and only. 25~a .higher ;.rate. -It is -fquite

evident.
*therefore, that Ithere,; is some-:

ithingmore radically wrong with the water
hsupply-vbf.. 'Richmond :than its -frequent
{muddiness^ that \ many ;lives Vwiichmight

be^spared are sacrificed 'every^year/just
\as really;as 'if '\u25a0 theVvktims|were' driven

':\u25a0 overboard ;with \u25a0 a" weight;chained \u25a0 to,- their
frieeks,- and;that ;much nnnecessary ex-
iperise / and

-
sufferings are upon

\those :who:survive :.: the /attack •
:of

"
fever.~;

who iusiially:outnumber; the'death3 in the

fine;ghastly .toll.;-levied by \u25a0 the-;, disease is;*
from theIranks ;of

'
neither ?of

ithe :very7 young";- nor?^he very. jjpld;^but
LfrbmHhose Inrthe ;very, prim© Vnd..vigor

iofMife.
- ::'}'"'- +\u25a0 \u25a0-,:-:

*
, , ' "

;Mt has been:,bften^claimed^that;3the
river.iwater. does";notfcar^ disease

!germs; because ', 'a. Cnumberi: of
"tibns^whlchjhave sbeen'mad*
iveal^or"!indicate :the ;\u25a0 presence ;;of<such
germs,, aridrbecause;; it;is'arffued.-; there!ls
no J source -of

-
pollution ,along;,'; Its"banks

;rieaf.3 enough ;tb;:Richmbrid !,tbicause %this.
;.The smade^ howe ver.Cihave
I't'eentveryv few,^^: compared [..vrlth'Twhat
'bleWequired itoiverifyify~Tsuch| aVclalra;'/and
fsh6ul4>haVe;nb';weight|^hateverlln^feca'
\u25a0 ofS the*positive '^evidence -?:"\u25a0

WHERE DANGER|COMES|IN:I££}
iflThefdahgeri^bf £pollution^ from;the nu-
«merbus ifarms]alongithe*'ferUl^yalleyJof
itlia?Jam^?an.dS|testributarles^and;Tfrqm i

ithe|manyyttbwris|and ?.villages;!]Includingr
;Cblumbla%Cirters^lle/^Sjcottsvlile^Charf
|lbttesville^^d|ljy^hbur^^s^K«al|ori?C'
iTheV-bellef .%atV one-time
(wateKTvas jthofoughlyXpurlfled |bylflowlhgr
falcpnside^bleHdistance.tlsTnow^^^
ib^^allaciqus:SMr^lAlleniHal!en^(«e!|of
ithefileadirigli^authbritlei;gln|fthe^'countrjV
Isays "tji'Th'eJtlmefrequired 5 fqrjbactejia^to
fdie|slnfply3jfrom|ifatural:Xcafise3|^
rside'^ble;Vpr^ably^npt;l^inhan^U^e3>c
sfouir7fweeks;c^n|bejdeperided|ohl^^^
jcpnadence.^ The' time" in which "water
ifroinjTjynchburg; flow to Richmond
irievef^-'exceeds thrcft.or four

-
days^pßttt

•better^ and imore
'
proo t'.Is

-;not
lacking sto >how;the fallacy 5ot :this be^
!«&!._.,..._....

- . -lls&gfSM

have J outgrown ;all:;that;.. It.la {a -Temple
;of5Progremlye now. -":r -\u25a0/ . r%;.

grjW«rme#;,"Bven:-'lf.---"W'Rrme«l:i<>7,«*r^;grjW«rme#;,"Bven:-'lf.---"W'Rrme«l:i<>7,«*r^;
(Kahßaß"CityJ Jountal.) ;%£•>««•

•^Who I:'Bay3Sthere?i3 3nofcS roqmkln>;\tne|
countrylfor.' love Jand jand !poetry,*
arid^allSthe iklndredfpaaslons.?#Hereijs?a|
versessehtJlnlbyJatcountry/corresppnaentl
of therPerßlmmontEnterpflse:

Kisses kcpt'iarelwas^ecS; •
i'tLoveHaitojbetta^teil, & v?<There;are 5some* you love. I,Know; \u25a0

.'."Benot^lothltoltellatheinlso:, ,
?);LipsVgrow£dry/and« eyes gro-rv1 wet
?^Waitlng;:t6^betwarmly^met.' .
SfeasKeeping jlthem• not \u25a0'in

-
was tins;

'\u25a0Kisses; keptlarei.wasted," i
,L«ove-Isto be tastedj


